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From the Shelby News.

CHILTON ALLAN ON AMER1-- .

CANISM.
We invite the attention ot' our readers

to the subjoined able loiter i'roin Hon.
Chilton Allan, of Clarke county, in re-

gard to the movement to ulaco the gov-

ernment of the United States in Ameri-
can hands. It is well known by those
who are acquainted with Col. Allan, that
he is one of the ablest men in the Com-

monwealth; an enlightened patriot; and
incorruptible statesman. Would that
such men S3 he, alone, were selected by
American citizens to fill places of honor
and trust.

Col. Allan is now 67 years old; his
physical conslilution unimpaired by years
or is robust and stout; and his
health fine. "They say" "Sam" is to
run a candidate for Governor: could
they put forward a man more worthy? "

He is honest; he is qualified. He has
all the elements necessary to constitute
an American Executive. Against him
there can be urged none of the objec-
tions which may, and probably will be,
brought against others who are aspiring
(or the office. No dead-weight- s and par-tiza- n

antipathies are on his skirts; nor is
he one who would coinpremise great car-
dinal principles of government for fatu-

ous aid from impracticable fanatics, run
wild on side issues. Col. A. has not, has
never been, an aspirant for office; and
but very seldom has he yielded to the
call of the people, and Oeen a candidate.
In the halls of Cmress, Chilton' Allan
slinjjus're mon t).. brighoJTcheon

TiT;ii.ucKy. 11.
"

n'Ji- Executive Chair
he would add to that lustre. Such men
are those from whom Americans should
select candidates such men .Americans
should exalt to office.

Correspondence of tlie Shelby News.
Winchester, Ky., Jan. 14, 1855.

Mr. Henri F. Middleton:
Dear Sir: I had the pleasure to re-

ceive yours of the 9th instant, in which
you make allusion to our former corres-
pondence on the Native American ques-
tion', and request from me a communiea-tio- n

on that subject. I am not now in
the habit of writing much; but the friend-
ship I have so long entertained for you,
induces me to make some reply; and I

am the more inclined to do so. because I

know that, very early in your life, you
became convinced that American liber-
ty could not be preserved, unless it could
be placed under the control of the Amer-
ican mind; and that you have with en-

ergy, courage and consistency continued
to maintain that opinion. Agreeing with
you. as you have long since known, 1

send you this mere outline ketoli of my
present thoughts:

We cannot conceive clearly what will
be the future of parties in the United
States, without understanding well their
present condition. Neither of which
can well be comprehended, till we first
pause and take a view of the nature of
parties in general, as tney stand portray
ed in history. 1 will begin by making a

r,,ol ,omS.rb ilh o ,l.u, .bol,
illustration by some examples:

All communities of men "have ever
been divided mto parties; and, I presume,
wi i ever continue to ho so uiviueu;

Parties, in their best form, are coodu-- 1

.

cive to progress; and in their worst, de-- 1

: ... . - .1. l. . I. f
" . .'
The questions that divide parties, are

criteria by wnicti to judge ot th im- -
j

provement of the mind and morals of the
ages ,n which the same questions con-
tinued to bathe preponderant subjects of
party controversy,

It is a part of the order of things, that,
wherever there is a demand or any com -

modily, that commodity will be prodac -

eu, i. ..I me power o, man to pronuce it;
and that this is true in regard to the va
rious grades of improvement of the hu-

man mind, as it is true in regard to the
demand for any other utabttty,

oir

life;
ill lilt; arirs wucic trivial ui iiiuum pit;- -

. . ... . .
hensible subjects were tne cruet topics ot
party conlention, the mind was educated
to bring it to a level of such strife; o:

in other words, it was so manufactured
as to suit the demand in the market.
No oiio would raise large potatoes when
lite smaller sort were, only in demand.
In the agos wherstin worthy objects
the chief subjects of paity division, the
mind was educated to craft, and crime;

Civilization and liberty Lave been
worked, out, when such great ttubjects
were under iiscusston- as bring into

the higher attributes of man's na-

ture.
Some illustration:; of these remarks

will now be added:
In mvthology and politics there has

been a party traceable at all times, from
tho earliest lights of history, differing
only in forms and modes, but having
identity o! doctrine und purpose. The
doctrine was, the divine right of Kings
and Priests to rule the worid; atid

and passive) obedience of the
residue of rpanktnd to their heaven-derive- d

power. Their purpose was wf tlt!i
and dominion. "This assumed power
opened a wide demand for knaves and
fools in this world; and it must be owned,
that the market was well supplied by
both.

The opposition to this assumed power,
although inarlirula'.e for so lontl a time,
ua ctill Oiirnwil r,n ill in t i ft irl , T. , -

expressing itself in pains, and groans.
But. in nroo-res- s of time, it l:i,m nrii.- r o
culate; and this opposition party arose
and put these questions:

Is there a power on earth, derived from
Heaven, with rightful authority to control
the minds of nil men with regard to all
things, above and below? Or sWould
men :" prr.nilled to open thrir eyes and
look t. .!;. am on tioo's universe, and
study llie laws established by ilit for its
government?

Shall the people of the world have a
voice in the choice of their rulers? .Shrill
those who would be religious go id tlie
Pope, or to Jesus Christ, lo inquire
what they should no lo be saved :

Here were subiecls for a new nm-t- i

this world; calculated to swell the heart
and expand the mind, and fill the soul
with the highest and holiest aspiration.

At this ever to be venerated era. a de-

mand spran up for ereat and oood men.
This demand gave a new cast to human!
effort, in all the modes of improvement,
The mind was so educated as to fit it for,
the comprehension of the wei.rhtiest mat- -

lers of human concernment. Ummir.
shoot and consequence, llie noble, man-
ly virtues characterize this period.
Whatever we have of civil and religious'
freedom we owe mainly to the achTeve- -

merits of this party. The English revo-
lution, in 1638, and the elaboration of
the maxims of English liberty came from
that party. But English liberty being es-

tablished, under a constitution that revo-
ked the divine right of kings., left no
question for party divisions, that much
engaged the minds of that people.

In all governments, money ami poioer
are elements that are mingled, more or
less, iu all party contestation. And when '

there are no high ideas, to engage the
hearts of the people, so as to keep ascen- -

dencv above these mean elements, they
float 'up to tho top, and become the all-- :

engrossing objects of ollicc-seekers.-- - Church and State, that they would speed-Suc-

was the state of things at this peri- - ily destroy it. Hence, they have adopt-o- d

of English history. Before the revo- - ed a cheap and sure mode of conquest,
lution, the king governed as he pleased, by Sending her j a sufficient number of
by what he called his preiogalive ol'di- tho woist part of iheir to involve
vine right; now ho made corrupiion take up. first in anarchy, ami then, of course,
the place of prerogative, by buying the in despotism.
members of parliament to vote for such In addition to e.il these concurring

as he desired to carry; politics fluences, to overwhelm our country with
became a pecuniary transaction through- - foreigners, it seems there are consiitu-out- .

The people went to the polls to sell ted commissioners and forwarding com- -

their votes to canuiuates lor t arliament,
knowing that those elected would sell

their votes to the King's mister, lor
places and pensions. Atthistime, the old
English mind, tnat had been so uistinr
crushed for its elevation and its virtu 's,
shrar.it away from the pollution en--n-

panies,"

dercd in the corrupt scramble the tion to ail which the action ot our Con
spoils. A demand was opened for small gress has been such as to cause a

jlamation to gr over the world, holding
At this call, ' Young England'' swag- - out the idea to all immigrants, of a free

gored forth, with brazen, unconscious sil't of land! The world is

ignorance, to cause himself to be pun-e-

in the newspapers, to rush will) blus-

tering gasconade, pell-mel- l into office,
through corruption to sell ids country
for bribes, to deride, knowledge. !o

scout experience, to sneer at wisdom
with shouts of idiotic laughter. Such

ine
European

commercial

has ever been tho case, and ever will be j tion of this purpose in the overthrow of
in all nations, when the chief objects of our liberties, and who have tiis chief pow-part-

contention is about office and men er and interest in this grand conspira-ey- .

cy tiie sovereigns of Europe did not
How is it in our own country? Par- - wish to alarm ut, by sending 1'.: uni-

ties for a long timo were divided on the bers itt once. They commer.c v

questions: 1st. llryv should uuliy.to that liio work niioi bo ttad
the primitive colonists plant tweir civil sure, and the deed done beioie the
and rclii'iou3 rioht ; in the soil of free- - livc 'Americans took the alarm. Hat, of
dom? '2nd. How should they resist Brit- late years, they nave ueeuina inooiioneu
ish aggression on their rights? 3d. Should
the colonies become free and indepen- -

dent States? 4th. Should the States form the gates, and let the flood pour oat m a
a nation, and be bound together in. bonds deluge, which the following statement
of indissoluble union, by a written con- - will show: From 1790 to 1800, only ?

5th. Should this young na- - 000 cams in these ten years; from 1G00
lion involve itself in the intrigues, wars, ' to 1310, only 70,000. In these luennj
and revolutions of the old world; or pro-
tect its nationality, freo from foreign
influences? 6th Woat direction and
protection should be given to the indus-
try of this young country, so as to make
it practically independent?

What a fortunate t Ii i n 2 it was for man- -

m

kind, that there was such a succession of than there are now natives in tne u into J
questoins, the discussions of which span- - States, whose interest it is to come here,
ned so great a length of timer What an who would be a to their own
enduring, noble school was here kept countries; and that the motive and the

open, to form the hab'rts, mould llie man- - meani exist to send them here. Then,
ners, and educate the mind of freedom. the question is forced upon us. by the
A school of trial and adversity, of w;t- - existing state of things, whether the Na-do-

and experience, and virtue. How live Americans will quietly the sove-i- t

shetl its influences to the humblest cot- - reign power of our government pass into
tage! How it made a serious, earnest foreign hands? Or, in other words,
nation, in the cause of human rights! will tney sutler it to pass to the Church

it raised legislators, diplomatists, Rome? for nine-tenth- s of the immigrants

re,ief far above
'

lnat have Jver
t , , '
pearea in tne uue oi numan atlairs. oui, mere is no aangci - aim uouiwa
Such a government came out of this us to "stand still." because some distin-schoo-

as was never seen before on guished foreigners canie hither to si?ek
earth, and found the only people in the for fame, on the fields of our revolutiona-worl- d

who could maintain such a govern- - ry glory. Hut, if Lafayette and Mont-men-

These parties, and the actors in gomery could be permitted to revisit us
these parties, make the light and glory of! now, who can believe they would coun- -

nn r,alin It 1 ttiA rcoiilt r.t I b a r an ll t rt nlaPO lllP e,VPrt.i,rn ll.iWPr flUf
au:0, ir, , :... v." fyampled state ot prosperity; leavins no
questions which could deeply engage the
mind of our countrymen. The element
of (he oil3 nQW fermented up t0 the' .
tein 9a it unan a Alia in H.nrr anfl- - a 11 M

'
scramblei i tor place and emolument,t ibe- -

came ascendant, in our parly confi ti
,
13 .

iSmall potatoes i cama
n(jj
y America" heard the cr.Il, and

l dforthtore.6nact th t of his
L, brotiler irl the o1d eoutry. The
offices hn( honQrs of lhe gov";mrnent

arQ nQW (le sla;es gjj up, every four
to be gambled for by all the crook- -

'crhnefulbways of electfoneering. And
, idue ofthe time 8pet j stock-- i

. -
, f

We stand astonished at human nature,
when we read how Eusland was deltioed
in blood, in a civil war for ages, in aeon

. ,,,.. f, whether ;i nieiil- -

ber of the House of York, or of Lancas- -

ter, stioulu have a crown put.'-i- t

on ms
Yet, what was in: this weak and wick

ed folly much differing, in its sense and
spirit, from a nation keeping ilWif in a
ferment, from year to year, about wheth-

er A, B C, shall have ihe best office and
tiu most money? is it possiole, that i i

America, after tne. middle ot the nine-
teenth century, this state of tilings can be
enduring'! Notwithstanding human fra-

ilty, there is planted io all hearts, by the
Etek.nal, longing aspirations for the har-
monies of Truth and Justice, and for ihe
ideal of Goodness. Hence, ve have
come to the time when the mind is sur
t'eitisjg and sickening on food which

can be endured by appe-
tites. We, therefore, now stand at the
point of time when that is dying out,
which, according to God's just provi-
dence, rnuit pass away

Sa much for the present condition of
parties here. Now what will be the

The questiofts th -- t divide the world
into parties, do not depend on the discre-
tion of the age in which they ooeur; they
are evolved by causes far deeper than
mans wili. ihen, wnat are ilia addi
tional facts, standiiuj up on the. face of
the passing time, that will, in tho ordar
of tilings, divide people into new par-
ties?

For some time past this jari'itig, dis-
cordant world seems to have been agreed

'

but abUl Si'!gU PUrfse; an ll.,a'
Purl)os 13' that the surplus populatwn
of the old world should, as speedily a
possible, be emptied into the new

There re in Great Britain and Ireland
alone, three millions of paupers, and in
the residue of Europe, 1 suppose, twice
as many more all supported at the put)
lie onarge. Otcouis,?, tne lax payrts
are extremely anxious to ship them 'lert..
and are forming associations, and rais-
ing the meain for that pupos:

All the despots of thos world are anx-
ious to send hither their disc nleiil,d, re
bel lous, and dangerous subject

The 150.000.000 ol Roman Calhohot
now in the worid are anxious to drive
' roteshuitism Irom the (j lined States
a,'e anx'0lls send here enough toes
laQ'i-s- their long asserted right of spiri
luu' a,ul temporal dominion ovr-- r Ameri
ca- -

There is an anxiety in alj finejon
countries to empty tneir worKliouses up
012 us- - .

But- - above all, the. following loot'
stand most prominent:

It is admitted, that our goverriuit'iit
'las ri ) luarautv of duration, but in the
virtue ot intelligent people.

That all experience proves, that, if it

Wfre transferred to any other nation, that
it would not endure for one P rideiuial
term ,

That all tiie potentates of Europe view
our successful experiment as tho cause
of all the rebellions iu tneir dominions.
since 1 776; and that there is a concerted

, .

3v.io.uia m caiiiiuisii me lij-u- i ui .ii ii n n
can liberty. Heir fifties ot success. In
this scheme, are based on this idea, that.
" lUe sovereign power ot our government
wer" placed in the hands of men reared
under the combined despotisms of
exi"- - If "be 2,523.758 immigrants,
who cam(! ovel '"' 'at "ie years,
Paid '50 each.it makes 5 125.1 87.300!

for immigration, various
countries. .The commission

for

ia.

own

riddance

let

ers fur England alone! report, tnat lor
five years the sum of 1 ,6 11,430 has
been remitted Irom America uy tlis
eu'iiers here, to nay the n.'.ss of their
relatives to the (Tailed Slates! In ml

enlisted in thin scheme; the transporta
tion of immigrants is the most profitable
So that all the influences in this wide-worl-

seem to be concentrated on the
same object to encourago the swelling
tides of immigration into the United
States. Those tiiat saw the consumma- -

bv the eazer embrace ivea by our dem- -

aposuci) to foraioners; and hav. hoi.tjil

years, 120,000; while in the last nine
years there hav3 be-j- 2.523,753 landed
on our shores; and this from the Custom
House returns, which are admitted to be

far beloxothe real numler.
There can be no doubt, that there are

now in tho foreign world more people

Milny there are amon us, who crv
.... j ... i .'i

,u0 m,A,., ,,lov hiflll fnr ,i, h.A,uU f..j - j -

ttio lloatint; lltnerani worm or maiiKinu;
Some of tho most sensible foreigners with
us are the firmest friends of the Ameri- -
can cause.t.Some natives appeal to the fathers of
the Republic, and the laws they left, in

regard to foreigners, as precedents that
we should follow now. What they did,
was done on the facts before them. Lu

had not been brought into our
neUborlood by steam. ;ery fl!W for.
eigners could vote under the origin!
constitutions of the States; that they did
not then swarm at elections, kc the lo- -

custs of Egypt; that they did not hold
the balance of power, between the native
parties; they had not then introduced

n,nn into a1 thfi aenartmenls of the
government. The limits of the United
Stales then did not exceed 820.630
square miles: It now contains 3,00e,000
souare miles, rrecauents tlrawu trom
the then state of our affairs, afford no
guide for us now. Cut, even then, tho
fathers of our institutions seem to have
seen the dang-v- in tiu; distance. .Mr.

Jefferson. ' early as the dale oi his
notes on Virginia, wrotj a fallows:

I ivulrinth wi-- brin wi-- t' i .

pi -

urv youi.ii; or. il ;rnt ;) :kow oil, it, will
be in exclTine lor an unh nuiiud lic'''n!it)as:ios3;
pis?in;i, as 1j u'jal. irjui yn:: c.u in:- to ar. tilu r.
1 wjtiiJ hcj a iMiraclt wtjr,; e y to ti;p prcHt iy
at (he p tint of U'fiiritte i;b.-ny- . Thr- - li i'ii.'j
pl::3. w Ci h z i' !) j.i : liioy will ' r;ur-::ii- lo
turii c.iil.iie,. In nopn: tk-!- 10 tiiir f.irn! r3,
'i.-- v. t!l orr.trc vii:i us in un. y

iiiiiiiL i ?i i: 3 i i , v,t;):i n - (h-- .

rcij'iL.-".- a:id rendeMiv: it l;c:tru--;icun- in:is:;.n
n.v ic:t;y '.v.j ;:" :i v c: i t.--;-

oi Mr.
h ij knnwrt uii.i jrntr. nincrutis letters of U'ah-- i

tAut v:;s n:osl decrl(jdly upposci t: i'. ; t.

inmiiLjiaiion. :trid L'rtin i .1 i v i ;, nf r.n
tor ill 3

To ivff Uj) flie uf v J'i.iii, la th s:ji render
cit !hfj stvt,rMir power, whit.ii is uv:ii'ni to
.'ivm. o::r proporiy, civil 1.1 1 rciii-ni- iiliHr
ria, into ioic!'':! lian.U. It '. ? j. i v c up o '.:r.:'.n,
w'il t!i: v u sale g in:,lrin!iip ov;;i- ii.sf

No oMi- - r nation ever Uh1 origin nnrioi- siniil ir
ci.caijio'.nticca to ou:?; no f n :ii of t v c r n

cv-- :xif'(i:1 o.i rarth. 'V'n:. i'nw.w !:nvo
inutlc tii:t!.y if.it-- ; u cpy it They tr vo:in;
hiit ih;;y voit-- ilcspoiio power into one hand.
vi;li a o giM lc;;vf: t wear their heat!:!.

The 'tit'AlcaiiH tried vo in.j: and the odier dav
tiiir ic I in tfrror trom t.fii licynuoua irtcJoro,
a, id voud a Gicmtorsliip lo Sakt.v Ansa, to kc--

Minn Ir.mi cuitnnj one another's iliroais.
" J1?)- !" Vlis wa' ' "r :he'!1''1 t

wiiat will liitiv u- -

Noonccan e.pcct too tilo.- - ?iug a tiun o;! any
undertaking, unlcsa liio object lie a riiiieo'.is one;
and ilia nieons ot in attainment juai. 1 it objrci
o: the Atncrtc-in- will bo the ,lcteoco, and
i lie iiivioluuic iiite-jrit- ot ij i Union.

And w.i t eve r n cartii a nnrc noble pnr-- !

pose tlian tiiUf not this a work tiiat a rinlitooin
man can do; can rcl?ct ujiou; cvu ilr.'p and
wake u;i.jiii can- die uoont I :,r 1.5

in' as il.eohject $ gvnd
Tiic ptt.vagc ol tilt- naiuralizauou Iaw3 was a

inn i tct of (tiscrc ion; and iln-- i r'. ;)1!! l.- a in i net of
riiit. The aotitoii'.y uf ilui ritat-.-- over ihe i inht
o! duliiase, both as n itivis and is a

Hung unipn . to ii q ion ol
tlie 'i ir.;i-ir- i; a itri'-i- he ,iiep.-:t- oi
A liicriCiila. as ti.eii .1 - 1:1 10! !:! 1

eis na e as much riiznt to di nil: nd i:s tiie
o'.loir. i'lie American- - piipo-- c to mkc iialnva-s:o:- i

on the rielils ol any nuntan N'!.;: li.e, lace
th'inseives iu liio dtleuive i'.oo:-ul- are in--

eenry to the at lanmeir. ot ;i h.'l o. j e' . na t 1 i

iue.on.-.i-Oeii- wiili tne ?..v. nl tt.ui . r in in, v i ii

t.ie principle:- - oi toleration and die kindred e:n i.
tliius ui iiirnaidly i. ev,-- v one. l,ei t i i tjalh.i n;
and the i'ro!e lam. unmolested, wo.i-hi- at tai ii

tespeclive allaw; li o :a -- l .mem, o,ire.,:i io. d,
u ic iiieir eu.n irf ior i ik-- earo oi s mis vn :ii,er o r

ein or native; let imiuiei anl3 have :iie pt eteciiou
ot the .same la w wo have lor ouiselves; b::t :t
th - ..ot'iO 'L'ti ..r. r lie kepi , nit ol loeir h inds;
becauce L'it:y have no lo it; and irom ol ouikI
c nvie.fcion lhat they are iiiO prepared tor li: rea
ollalile u.e; and ihut by its indl-cie- use iiiey

d their own liiienn s as w eil a? un; 5.
l.el ii- rifi-- l i mi e i'li.l ;i lu I'i r t

aiH Ca i li' it imuiiranin, in ine oi tmii
iroin 1! om .ue nunui o x rllia as tpe; e 1.1 nif.v nn
reason to :oi;b; lioit. it no p evenn t. in, aie
used, ihar Auierican lieedooi will he licslrovi-d- and
at in) day by tin-o- can any
one dev. ned to our ins'iunio:;s.--c!i- n anv jelie-- '

'.eii.iiu:n:uiin, ooj. to ' i, ? ch-- r o. rt:i:u-:-
Utr i .,.; .,. .. ,,i n,,,.., :, .i,,i ,.,

th 'ir religious sphere, and enier lue p ilnu-a-

na. anil heceuie the pariizads ot an unai
and aiioiild ttoii' and ne,iiu'e tins, mey v iil
h ive to 'eeur the resp'iiisiiiiluy, and i;ie tiie
s.--t innces

Wehave no.v com:.' to liie poinl, whi'ri1 llie nr.

live parties must unite or siioinr. their cininirv i

the overum-i- i: ot an tli. it e'j'.- L' ir fve;-- '
bodv knows lnat ihe liaiive pa! il". diviiliu

airt addmeitie vole to tltcweak
er parti-- makes tiie innjorily. In other wools,
uite :rr the ji.t.-tc- rrrtir.-.- ?',:)')'.-:tr- ; r;j lltctr
'"""T; 1 "ey can make vr,ncn ever ... tt.e arty;
candidates they pi use t i es,d-'ii- "I n" V ui n ;l

.statu. 1 lore is a poer on irih.
Irom unlive? ol policy, held in
which can ai ny time conic into oc v , - a pi oi
er eonioeiero conceo'rate and c uti d lie- he
eiiin vote A toreieu I'otenialc i$ llie boveiei'n
oi ihe Puiied rilales

t lei clo t men Will Know to wh en l:i"v owe
their success. " 1'h" U. Ins ownti, anei
lue Ass his muster's ei,o.

Ye.-- ! llie. If.' tils ahcn.lv tu tiear his niasier "ii
Ins tia.:k; and the ih hi - master's voke on his neck.
The native parlies have, Ihereloie, to unite, or ul-

lend i tie sale, and bid off their country to a fnreisti J

Auctioneer. Tlie price to ha paid in oliice and.
money by eur own people.

Wii.-- Jtli not knit; my people d.ub not con-fid- :

r. YoiirJ.vd, grangers devour
i' ia vo i: pre-e- n If id a? a befeied
c; y.";

Does uot ''very motive, th.il should influent
the: no. n of America, picad wiih lilt) native parties,,
to amalgamate, and this abomination. Irom
their country, and com- - with united hearts, to the
rescue ot us threatened liberties?

At tliu moiiU'iiiunuii epoch in ear history, ilia
d:nk, portentoe.t. id omened cloud impending, and
in the piesence. oi i.:e;r periled liberties, what will
the Am rictus do? ISnlu reason will counsel"
them wiuit to do. A voice will come from t he
jjrsve oi their lathers counselling them what to do.

The I) o .J 01 niartt r.; in the can..' e ol civil
and rcl.jtoiis irieeun, will counsel them w hat to
do. .ot a closed, but an orgs iStiir.n will be the
counselor of Troii v.nt Ameri.-- what to do. All
tiie glorious r. coi.ecii.jii, associated w ith tiic Star
Siiaii'.'lcd I'oi.incr will counsel them what to do.
Auu tin: united voice oi all these counsellors '.

'proclaim that "AMCUICANd SHALL UULliI
AMLiRiC ." And iliii proclamation will thrill
every tiuc Ann ucan heart, run alone every vein,
and ihrob in every artery. And the Americans
wili raise up a power ii will be. as impoaiib!"
tor3Ut as liie m jutii'iiu wave of the ocean r'.vI.

Yonr tritiid, CillLTON' LLA S

ARRIVAL OF THE ATLANTIC.
Advance in Flour and Corn! The

Money Market at London Tighter.
The British Funds Lower. Resig-
nation vf Lord John Russell!

Ni:w Vokk, Feb. 9.
The slojincr Alljiitic. with advices

from Lou-io- and Liverpool to Saturday
tho ,27th nil., arrived off the mouth of
the harbor at ten and a half o'clockst
night, but owimj to tho bad weaihej'--s

'T until this in
i

. V

' nun ere .'. Intelligence.
Ij! vjj;; pool .Wakket. J an. 26

'Chare lias bai-- luir demand lor
ureaustuhs uurmg Use week, wiln lncreas- -

ed acr.viiv towartl tne close, ami prices
.

oi an uirius closed ai an advanee. rno
improvement in Flour may be s;t down
at Cda9J per and in Wheat
2ilrt3d per bushel, at which advance, the
market closed firmer.

At London, under liie influence of the
advices from "ienna, the money market
hat4 beco:ne more stringent, and the rates
of discount had slightly advanced.
Consols were unsettled, and having fluc-
tuated considerably during the- week,
closed hi a decline.

At Liverpool, the cotton market open-
ed active in the commencement of the
week, but owing to the action of the
ministry, anil reported heavy failures,
closed lull, wiih a limited demand; in
quotations there is no chanoe

The sales during the week were 37,-00-

bales, of which speculators took only
3 000 bales. Lard h firm at the last
quotations, with a moderate demand

The transactions in American securi'
ties at London were small. Consols de-- 1

clined lo 90 At Havre
cotton slightly advanced.

General Intelligence.
Lord John Russell has resigned, which

had produced great sensation, and the
general impression was, that the whole
Lritish .Ministry would have to go out

fubi feeling in England is strongly
lending toward peace

1 he new conference at Vienna, was
not to meet until the middle of this
month.

Affairs before Sevastopol presented no
new feature of special interest.

The British army is represented lo be
in a most wretched condition, all owing
to mismanagement.

A battle was reported to have taken
place in the Crimea, but the report was
incorrect.

The Swedish army are being 'pfuced
on an immediate waj footing. -

Negotiations cotvinue between Austria
and Prussia, respecting the Geffflania
army.

The Queen of Sardinia is dead.
The steamer Great Britain arrived at

Liverpoi I with three quarters of a million
pounds sterling. There were numerous
rumors of failures at Liverpool, which had
an unfavorable effect on ihe markets, and
produced an unsettled feeling.

In thj British house of commons, on
Friday night, Lord John Russell gave
an explanation of his conduct, in tender-
ing his resignation. '

fhc advices Iron) Scbastopo! were up
to tne 1 4 til uit. , but notning is recorded
in the dispatches of especial interest.

Tha Russians had made two sorties,
but were, in both cases, repulsed with
considerable loss.

ReiuforcJtneiits still were arriving to
the allied army. Laptanti had again ad-

vanced hia out-po- it to Tchr-rnaya-.

Forty thousand Russians, with eighty
guns, were sa"id to be at Perokopp.

Private letters say the French had
mined a flag-staf- f battery, and only wait-
ed a favorable opportunity to blow it up.
Sickness was on the increase in the
camp. The weather had been cold, but
at the latest advices was milder. Men-chiko-

is reported to have said that it ia

useless to attempt defeating the allied ar-

mies, as tlie weather during January,
February and .March, will fight the Rus-

sian battles far better than he can. The
Russians had repaired and reoceupied
Quarantine Fort

Gen. Brown was aboat to resume his
command in the Crimea.-

The advices from St. Petersburg are
of a pacific character.

The allies were about establishing a
hospital, capable of accommodating two
thousand men, at Smyroa, and another
establishment for the convalescent at
Rhodes.

i The Russians report numerous deser-
tions from the- allies to the Russian
ranks.

Letters from Odessa, say the Russians
will shortly assume the offensive in the
Crimea, having received the necessary
reinforcements. Large bodies of Rus-

sians hud ben ordered lo concentrate at
Perokcp. with a view of attacking Eupa-torin- .

It was reported at Vienna, that a bat-
tle had been fought before Sebastopol. in
which the Russians were victorious, but
advices from llalaklava, of the next dav,
contradicted it It was positively assert- -

ed that tiiefoices of Omar Pasha were to
commence operations on the 18th Janua-
ry, by advancing under cover of the ar- -

tillery of the allied fleet, along the coast.
The last of the . Turkish convoys left

Varna, for Balaklava. on the 14th ult.
The eighty gun ship, Henry IV,.

which, ran ashore on the 18th November,
had been turned into a fort, which proves
of great use to the aliieii..

A dispatch from Menchikofi', dated
'January 17ih, and published at St. Pe-

tersburg, says the siege operations do
not advance. Two sorties were made
on the nights of 13th ami 15th. in which
fourteen English and French prisoners
were taken, and a larga number killed.

An Arab deserter says the Turks
were treated with very little consideration
by the allies.

f Englijh'aiid French Admirals de-

clare all tlie ports iu the Black Sea and
liio Sen ol A.otF. in a state of strict
. . i a i i i. iiDiooiiaue, anu several vessels naa oeen
captured, laden with provisions for Rus-si-

The screw steamer, "Black Sea." with
the submarine cable, for connecting Var-
na with Balaklava, by eleotric telegraph
on board, hat put back to Harwick,

damaged. The appointment of Ismael
Pasha, to the command of tho army of
Antoli, in Asia Minor, produced the best
results upon the troops, and the Turks
had opened a communication with
Tchmyl, who had a force of twenty
thousand strong, under his command.
A Polish Lieutenant in the Russian
guards had deserted to the Turks.

Russia interprets the four points as
follows: .

First The abolition of the Russian
Protectorate over Moldavia and Walla-chia- .

those provinces being placed under
the guarantee of the five powers.

Second The free navigation of the
Danube.

Third The revision of tho treaty of
1841, so as to attach more completely!
the Ottoman Empire, ti the balance of
Europe.

i'ourth 1 he collective guarantee ot
the five powers, for the consecration and
observance of the religious privileges, of
the different Christian communities,
without distinction in regard to their form
of worship.

'Russia claims the right to participate
in the Vienna Conference, as one of the
great European powers, and had sent h?r
protest to Vienna, Paris, Talineti and
London, against any resolutions passed
without her participation.

Twenty thousand troops have been
furnished by Sardinia.

A Crack at "Sam.'" Senator .Slater
liitfouucea a out yesieraay to jar
the Know-Notiiin- lodges of this Statu.
It declares it a conspiracy for persons to

oand tnemselves togctuer unuer solemn
oatlis for the purpose of depriving any
citizen of the Stale of political riohts nr.I.. . . ; ...
uer tne constitution, i Hat is, it wo are
to interpret il in its true spirit and mean-

ing, it shall hereafter be considered con-

spiracy and punished accordingly for any
persons in this Slate to declare solemnly
that they prefer native-bor- citizens to
(ill their offices, dispense justice., und
make laws tnan those of foreign birth!
Indianapolis Journal.

A Casl ior Farriers. We learn
that a gentleman from Clark county, S.
Chorn, Sr., lost, within the last fifteen
days, nine of his horses and a fine Jack,
with an extraordinary disease, unknown
to the farriers, but supposed to be infia-- ;

matioti of the lungs. The first discove- -

ry of tho disease has the appearance and
jelfectof what is known as the "blind
staggers," upon the animal, proving fata!
almost immediately, in every attack.
Some of his neighbors are losing slock
by the same disease. -- Mt. Sterling Whig.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

K?" We are gratified to announce to our readers
aCiTHArenc Fill, (of which see advertisement in
our colu nin.-- Iron that justly celebrated Physician
and Chemist, Dn. J. C. Aver. liis Chcity

everywhere known as the best renieiiv ever
otlered to the Public tor Coughs, &.c , has prep-aree-

uieiii 10 eApeci iiii any iiuii uuoi 111 i ao ir liioi y
would be worthy of attention. As no one medi-
cine, is more universally taken than a Physical Piil,
the public will be glad to know of one from such
a trustworthy source. W'c happen lo know, and
can assure them that this article has intrinsic
merits, tully equal to any compound tint hascver
issued from his Crucibles, and consequently is well
worthy a trial whenever such a medicine becomes
necessary. Ilarine Vom. Ada.

SCT'l'Iiousandd of IJuoks are annually loi to the
ooininnntty nnd to future yencrmions, simjjiy lor
the want ot lUnJmg.

Uooks and fenodicals of any descripiion nnd
character are thus destroyed while Z. UIUUUN.S
&l CO. are prepared to dn any kind oi lii'niiHjj,
Ruling or lit a nk Work, on Unideiy
Conn r ot Jlattt and Upper stntl, over, F.

Jtiwelry ritore. Uivc tiiStii a call.
Work sent troin the aurruuuding towns will be

promptly executed.
jan 17 81-t- t

iT Business men of Lexington, Adve: use in
ihe ,k Winchester, (Clarke co.,) Chronicle,' if you
vvanl u secure the trade of Clarke county.

iNov23, lriji 65-- U

nUIiU.iIA IIS3I CUItED!!
Fvory case; cither Ifjltninnton, Acute or

Chronic, nn diirerenei: how sever the ease or how
long standing, il tin; disLae is ism it
must yield to the rcw.umii! inthiencu ot ihat, now
celehrtiiivd remedy, olortinii.;re'3 llh"t:tn;t!n; Com-
pound. Tin a has fully demonstrated by the
fividnn'M! ni htin tn n.l wlin hnvp cnr,-- .

ny of whom had been cripotcs U.r Un, ticcu't- and
lair (l icnrs.

Thin is a vegetable extract, an internal reiuedv.
prepared and recooi.nauaed tor this one disease
alone, and in lull couiinnatiou ot alt that is claim-
ed lor it, we reter tiia alihcie.i lo tiie eviuence as
given by eminent Fir.sicians, Clergymen of va- -

rious denominations, the Pres throughout the
country, and va.--t numbers wdio have been cured.
This evidence :an be had -f all Agents.

This. Rheumatic Compound can be had oi iMii,- -'

gists generally in cry important city and town
in the Union.

1'rice $d pe. ale.
.i"S G & CO., 1'roprictors.

New York
5C"So.ith-wester- Depot, Lurton, Grubbs oc

Smiley, Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, liy.,'
who will fill all orders, either by ihe doiteii or
gross at manufacturers prices.

03"Also forsaleby U. W. Norton, Lexington, and
by C. ol. Davenport, A'lcholasville, Ky.

LIFE, HEALTH, IIAPPINUSej!!

M O 11 T IMORE'S
Bitter Cordial and Blood Purifier.

THIS superior preparation, lias gained uuequal-e-
popularity wherever introduced, in the treat-

ment and cuie of all diseases arising from Indiges-
tion, a torpid condition of the Liver, or Impuri-
ties of I lie Blood, as nature's own remedy lor

and restoring Ihe enfeebled and debili-
tated nervous system.

This Cordial is purely vegetable, pleasant to the
the tasie, and more beneficial as a superior Altera-
tive and Blood Purifier, than any other prepara-
tion ever otlered to the public, its virtues ;ne cer-
tified to by thousands who have used it.

price 1.00 per Bottle.
Sold by Druggists generally throughout iho

United States.
DOWNING &, CO., Proprietors,

New York.
iK?"Souih-westeri- i Depot, Lurton, Grtibbs i.

Smiley, Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Iv'v.,
who will iill all orders either by the dozen or gross
at manufacturers prices.

CCAIso lor sale by 0. M. D iveunort, Nichol-is-

vilie; an-- ior by G. V N.o 'on, i mi i. n
May

'1 3.

T iiioiiist'lves uinJu!" tae jirm and style ol'

TILFORD & BARCLAY,
For tiie l.oe ol iransactin a

GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS!

jXrluterest paid on deposits.
ftarOFFlCLCorner of Jnnian's Row and Short

street.
JNU. B. TIl.FORft,
JNO. I.. UARCL-W-

Lexington, July 12 27

H. 11. Taylor. f'i.v.viis Tukxi.r. Ww.

TAYLOR, TURNER &

Lescington, Kentucky
S3 AY interest on deposits, to he w h raw n ;

1 pleasure sept 17 4 ii

Euieioa's Americau Flair IJeslora-iv- e,

IjOli Ucrfloriiig llie Hair on iiciui-- i lt1"iy
J? liald, and lo prevent the Uair irom lulling, i&

winning oden opiniont of pe; .suii vvna nre
it. This is u new articie, inimtlticcd,

is a sure cure tor baldituaa, mid will stund the ie.- -i

ol ft (!itceriiing public, as thousamis wlu liave
will will testify. Sue Circular to hf Lad of tlie

Aeutt, civing full pariicaiars. I'rice v IJ.'O iu
lanre lioiilcd. Sold by

C. K. KISHKIi &. CO.,
57 .superior Si reel, Cleveland, Uhi.

For sale by G. W. NORTON, und uth.-- Drn--gi-

ol the city.
Lexington, May ','7 m

1 J)AT, O"

S5& it, 11 j& rLi F

r I Mi iu sMlwcnbpr rosecitu!ly informs his li ienda
una me piinuc rjeiicr: that he has per- -

cliasctl Mr. l. T.'.Mcrr iia nortmeni of

Hate innc Viiki" &c,
And will coutiiiiie tha business at th ,e old
on oiaiu bireei. .'. o J. tli;.;.i,,i' iicU.

! Intcmlinsf to k- -i. constantly on hand in wlri
menl ot ijie very line uet iiriieles in th
line oi busings, iie hopes reeeivo not only llie
patronage her.'toliire enjov I by tire houc. t,i; t a
uue proportion irom llie pt;!;!;c ". any.

Ak 1 shall be eoiitenl wirli piolit.s, deem-
nig it ticiter lor Pom buver ami seller. 1 ?la!l do a
CASH JSC.SJXliSS EXCLUSIVELY.

1 respeetiully invito the public to eail an.',
examine my btoelw tor tlieuteive

J. f, 'nitir.ii'.soN.
ten iu Rjo m-l- xa

dissolutio.it.
frMIK rririneiship hreorcro cxifi-- r b, t'.ic.nJL h... ioiu.?r;.iened. under the lir.o i I' .V' ili.u
0- if und ue.i- t. oivetl oy inutuai c o

i'eton1 htivin eiain s eain-- t tee coneer
wili present them to f. Laiie.as. r ler fltl;
merit; and periu.is ii.dtbi i'l to the late hrm ivi

' .H.Vi. tr tin
us posrohio, it iuieerl on that the bnsiut;
tiiould be c!o;v i f .i

i.M.MAN,

T T" LA
iSticce ttr ill !m;i;i and l.ttitcM-to;-- .;

0 ln',1" inf "01 the pa troll; of the

vriil coutino

' ranIMIOF

elite.
lib '.are

M

I .vould l r.i en o; iveurnme; toe mi
re t';i - to th ennuis i,t le e ate fii in ot Siti I.
an i,anei.:-:- i lor ihe v ; r liberal patroioi

unveu on me e linn, anil wneid re;ij, clluil
a eoi;lii;,:aitee ot the .' rc lor aiy feecc.-.- -'

ii.

ill huiite;S.
fib li) H A. T. MAN.

ecu.

rpiiK subscriber wi to th h jhest hi.'.'J;
th. Fell., .).')

nwne' and cceepii
Nei?in Graves. jk'c!. ,"l:,iii nine bom .Mid
in V,iG(!lird county, on tl Turnpike ro.-e-

ing iVom WrsaiitLd lodeor low u, belween
way and bliUiorn. eoniruni;

155 Acres!
Of us f;uo land as cn be I'ouiK-- in Kcntuc!i The
Wiri is woll irnpr;)vr( L'itiy acres of il id line
tinilicr well SLt in blue 2ru-s- ; t chty-tiv- aert s
8ovvil in while wheat; uvonty five iirvns sowed
in clover nnd timothy nst prtn.;. There not
o:.c loot of wible l;m-.- on the f;u:;i 'i'h.o )ifi e is
well and conveniendy watrcl. A zo'i spring
near the Iioue; a iood well in '.tie barn lot. and
thrre linn never-failin- ponds convenieniiy loeu-te-

on the turin. 'i he iniprovenienta ;:re "oud,
wiih oil nccesnry Imiidin? in jroid order.

Aiso, Farm in L'icuaiEs,'all new and of the
latest improvements.

Cattle, Sheep & lio?s
SllKAt'' OATrf in wis Barn; i'ODDiil in the

slack, .te.
TKUM.S OI' SAI.K. The land will be sold for

one third cash; the balance in one and two years.
The oilier property on a credit of nine months n

the of noles with approved s'ccitrii v,
negotiable and payable al the Branch ol' ihe IJr.i;!;
of Kentneky, 1'rankfori.

Sale positive ami '.viiliout reserve. .

J. W MARTIN.
J. J. Drxni, Auct'r
OiT Any one v.'i.diin; to bnk al the pinee ill

call on rile at my Factory in Midway. .1 v' M

Woodford co., ivy., Feb 10 88

1'aria Citizen copy till sale and charge thisolliee.

J ? J Ti r L" I
UUSlsV VU it i IjU

2nd Invoice.
JL'S'l' received a Tew mov- of tlioje ;u

(. rior Ua'.s wiili CurruznttU linms ot beuut
tul style and ii i, at

SUA W'S, Main Siroet.
Feb 10 3

BOARDING-- .

piJitlOE or four y otitic nn n can he
dated with boarding in my family with a

Icasont room.
I5 1.Mi'. ON N. DitAKK.

ten 10 Ui'.l Sireot.

M ti.e subscriber in cxir.ijjtoii "aboiu iwo
a 20, d small yellow led I'OW, wilii a

whie s:reak down tier buck, nnd h.13 had a s verm-

eil up;m ons oi hr liips recently.
I will wive a reaswiiaLiIc reward fur the rot urn o

oaid cuvv to me or Km Midi information as will lead
lo her lecovrjy.

feb 10 (JCO. XICIJULS.

JU3T RECEIVED.
FULL assortment el !J SAVVY BROWNA,m l bLrCACU Kl COTTONS. Bl.UI..

BROWN and STillPKI) TWILLF.D COT-
TONS; STRIPED AND 1'LAII) COTTONS.

Blue Denims tor Servants' wear all of
which will be sold low lor Cash or lo my regular
cusioie.irs Sli ROBS! 1 ii ,i.

teb 10 8S l.n

iella
S oiiinussioHer :n tin? caseot Jesse Bryant's

vs. Jesc Bryant's heirs, 1 will receive
propositions tioni ihe tanners in I nyetie and
Clarke counties, withm a tew miles of the line be-

tween said counties, for the keeping of iwo old
slaves bolongiug to said estate. The slaves tire
each about 11 years ot and can be seen at Gen.
Geoige Darnaby's residence They ill be plac-
ed in tiie hands ot' tiie lowest bidder, and Ihe mon-

ey laid iu advance and security required lor i!t

good treatment ot the slaves.
.1AM US il. Commissioner.

lib io es

....
OI .rtyitii.

rear where
all

ASM lith inst.. a ar."e
tun. witnout any white iiono

her, and wii oop?.l horns. was giving
milk.

1 will irivc a liberal reward tor the reltirn of?'
cow tome or lor such iniornKiiion as , :iu
me to recover he;--

led 10 Mi ilAURILT W. BRAND

Ayes-'- s Cathartic
Pir.f.S TIT AT A FILLS!;

AY Klt'S PILES.
UlvOF. H AY1.S, State Ciami t ot Massiu'hu--
J ; etts, tie:y aie th'1 best all Pit.i.s, anil
annexed an; tne tllO who ceniliy, ih.n Ihct.
llnyes knows, viz:

Lenin:! Siiaw Chief Supreme Coin ot

Kninry VTa?!ibnrn, Go1. vi nor of Ma?s,
W. C I'lunketi, Lieia Gov of Mass.
Kdwnrd Pvrrrt!, Ex-H'- ot S:a:e,

ol U. S.
K'oberi C. Winihrop. (ion- - i: p-

U S. A.
Aiibnrt I.a wrrncc, iIini-:?e- r PJcnipot. to Great

Hniain.
r JoJ.ji 11 !''i:z;)trivk, Caili--!i- Biho;i ol Boston

MEN THAT ARE MEN!!
Am.Mii? the liiin hwa cured wilii a a

loni-liiii- r;i)iilni. we may NU'Uiion
Li'li'n Cotiip! Hints, fitieuniuii-ati!-

I)i.)py, Ueai ibum, Uendneite ai i:ng from a
S'oinacli. Natt..-a- Indb"istion. .Morbid Inaction ui
the and Pain a i liureiroia, l'laiuleti-ry-

L"SS ot A'iieiii- all L'lctiou-- Cuianoo:
Uira.-e- , whicli riqiiirn an .Medicine.
Scro'ula or KittiV? I'.vil al.-s- by purifviu
the hl'od ar'd ih.' SyLctn, cuie many
Curnplaint v. lticii n w odUi not he Miffpostd i:ioy
could itch; as Jt.atiiis I'm runf llliudne.--- ,

Neiiiaiaia atui Nervous rri ubi lay, U.'t anje-
m i f u un u I thr Liver an J Kidneys, boi;', ut In.
Kindred C'iopiaiii:s. ai is: n iroui a hi
the bidy, or ()birur:i'"ii of its it,nc;io;

They ate lite best i 'im e Mcoicin e ever
covend, and you will but nw.d !" use ll:k'lll nllL'e tu
know it.

by Mi; J C Avra, Low!l. and
sold by HairirMjn KldL't-l- and J. S, VViIson
Lfxiiiton; T S J. ). Sniith, Kieh- -

inoud: J. 1. Mvrndni Wioh; ter. and hy ajjentr" in
every in Keniucky

leb 10 m

BEER, BEER. BEER.
T.

r AS 'he pi "is iiro i inform the citizen of I ox- -

LX in: un vicinttv, he has opened an
eatahhhincut for the niauulacture ol the most
healthy

T;2 HT3 131 SB
Fver manufactured in ihis country, at UaacScolt'a
former residence, corner of North Upper and Me-

chanics street in Le.xin rton, which he is ready to
sell at a moderate price- - He also has always on
hand, some ot the best YEAST, as well as
!!.if,T for leedino cattle.

COME AND TRY!
lie twpeeii to a superior aniclo ot

ASS tit Insuvvn mariMiacture.
U 10

NOTICE.
T"iHU public are hereby notified not to trade for

I a note iven by me to G. W. Salloe lor One
Hundred Kitty dollars, payable the 1st March
Oj, as I do uot intend to pay t lie same, the

of :jaid note not bein t'ullilled.
ia 10 es J. C. IIKNUKKSON.

Port Wine.
I VTillY iiinerior article for medicinal use

Just received for sale liy
lei) 1 HAIlltlSU.N' &, ItlUUELY.

Use Howe's Cougli Candy.

ii Iv" supply iu?f op ned nnd fr sale luw
HAkRlSO.N &. KlDUfXV.

Fresli Yeast Powders.
fy.i K.iTt.lN &. M!:U RILL'S iolallablo Yeast

OU'Oel'S liread rnaJe wiih yeast is perlect ly
v.h, c.bOiue, t is a treat convenience, always

ana turn to act. ! or sale by
HARRISON &. Rl DfiELY.

Pure Cocl Liver Oil. -

i X l:iv CO'S fresh Cod Liver
l '!;i er'i-- i etiij e.ieeniLd and

J Alii.' M, Jat ie-
ol lereele tiy
t.7 IIAUItlSON &. RIDGF.LY.

Vearlsus" .llulcs for Sale.
'JAM eribcr haa' 21 YE V it L I N
t. Mlbl.a tor sa:e, at hu lurm 'M miles from
cxinnton between the Richmond Turnpike and

ihe Tate? Creek Turnpike. They are stock
an i in uii order. A loiit credit will bp given if

jired. Purchasers are invited to call "and see
them. ROB'T. McCLANAHAN.

Kb W

AS ORDINANCE
7.1 rci lliort t.t I.nprticili Mulberry Street.

S I. Ce it ordained by llie Mayor and- U.eird
ol Coiincilmen of Ihe City of Lexington, ihn

the owners of property on both sides of Mnlberrv
street. Irom ihe iniei'section of Fourth to Maxwell
tired, be a i they are hereby notilied that unlets
the ."ide walks are repaired und put in good order
iiy the Kl day of .May next, the name will bo pet
under contract by the Mayor and (he amounts for
the s line put in the hands of the City Collector lor
collection.

l'as,-e-d ihe .Mayor and Board of Couneiltnen
I' brnarv 1, 1335.

SWIFT, Mayor.
.1. Norton, City Clerk,
led J tit

AN ORDINANCE
Tt n.iw ivl an in relatioi to the Auditor

of Citij Accounts.

SEC. 1. Be il ordained by ihe Mayor und Board
Councilmi n of the city of Lexington, thai

the Nnditor shall hereafter attend at hi office on
the Tuesday next preeeeding ihe regular monthly
mceiins; of the Council, lor the purpose ol audit-
ing claims oeainst the city, he shall audit

lo tiie next succeeding Council, which may
be presented lo him aticr that day, but such claims
fchail be postponed to the Tuesday next before the

regular meeting of the Council.
Sec. J. It shall be the duty of the Ciiy Collec-

tor to attend at the odiee of the Auditor on everv
such Tuesday foi the purpose of giving to ihe Au- -

iinor nonce oi any ciann in lavor ot tne city against
such claimant.

cec. J. It shall be the duly of the Auditor on the
morning of the next day to hand to the Committee
of Accounts the accounts uilowed by him.

I'ajsed the Mayor Board ol Councilmen
Feb: nary 1, lSoo.

W.M. SWIFT, Mayor.
J. B. Norton, City Clerk.

SOMETHING NEW!

rr
fiOHlUiX having

old one half of his stock of
Dings and Chem.ical3

To FflANK FITCH, of .Vew York.
liiey unve this day entered into Partnership in llie

WHOLES AND It ETA I L

kjj
Under the title of

GEO. V. NGRTOIJ Sc. FITCH.
Mr. Fitcli is a practical Druggist of long

coming Irom one of the best house in
New York. He will give constant at'cntioa to
the business. Their stock oi Drugs, Chemicals,
1'atent .Medicines, l'ainis. Oils, Var-
nish, Window (ilass, apices, l'crfumerv, fancy
Soups. Surgnial Instruments, Shoulder' Bruces,
Suipuriers, Trussej, &c. is very lull and complete.

Tlie old customers ol the house are respectfully
solicited to continue their patronage as heretofore,
livery effort will be made to give entire satisfac-
tion.

KT P'lYSiCIA.VS' PRESCRIPTIONS,
accurately compounded day or nii'ht.

ii'KO. W. NORTON,
FliANK FITCH.

I.e.vingtoii, Ky., Jan. 1, 1353 d7

ran RBJT.
IDOSSESSION given on the 9th of April. The

stand in the Melodeon Block
opposiie the Court liouse, heretofore occupied as
a jewelry establishment by S. S. Culler d- - Co.

For full particulars enquire of II. P. Hitchcock
on the premises,

leb 7 co

"
NOTICE.""""

HAVING been Inspector of Weights
the cityof Lexington, and

appointed Ly the J udge ol the County Court noiice,
is hereby given ij all persons using Weights and
Measures in said city or Fayette county, they
are required by an ordinance of the city lo call on
the Inspector of Weights and Measures, and have
the same st sled or stamped. And it is also re-
quired by law, thai all weights measures, shall
he propedy adjusted once in every year, and every
peisou elii'inling against said is subjected to a
hneot s0 Ur each and every oll'cnce; ihe penally
will in every case be certainly assessed

1'his then is to give notice to. all such persons as
ateahov alluded io, that they are requested to ca
nnimvFo u ndrv i 1 i i S lion . on Short

admit Unit weights and measures.
JOStiPU LAN 'CHART.

feb

NO-TIC-

.0 llie Creditors of Garland Webb.

rrv 1 cr.'iitors cl v'arlan Webb arc hereby no J
JL ird ft nroFent bei r cl ai in? at once to the u n- ,

dersi: ned, Tiu.fee ol the individual property ol
Well A loruey s. lla.ii-o- ec v oolley , tor
ti'lin is to liie interest ot creditors lo
tile ti ae':!y a dale as possible.

L. TsA.U'L, BROADDUS

NGTICH
su'i.seiilii r. '" wlenn has been arined allj tne eiieeis ut A i I'I WhllU, ia anxious

to cl.i.-- c up tlif if lui ine.'.- - 'I'ltufe persons who.
are incii hi i J lo tin ni me ( tit in stly reiiuesleil to eall

ui 'ke navinet.i
Ii ii V 8V-- jt W. SC(flT.

JAS. THOMSON,
Queen City Bait Manufactory,

Xu. 1S1, Cornel' Front and Cutlpr Stu..
CINCINNATI, O.

KB :!'.? KKADY-.MAD-

W 'TO? 'If' 9fJ
Mi M as :ioi $

ff o.'i h.ind. i l a littr Srrile, Doidile. aud
'?ir lin k and :ipivards.

i IL-te- l II. lie we watnint let he thoroughly
Mii'it'h.ii. anil nui'l'' iil'iiie very be.ii materittl.

tioin llie t, iiinlry tiriiulfilly tilled.
Time li. I'i received the First Premium at tiu

( luo uir,'51; also at Iho .Mechanics' Fair,
'jU. luajdiii'in id tins, uui receiving proDl's of
llie siij. iritj ol niy llehiui;, w herever they arc

I hav e mi hand a lot ol Superior Lice Leather.

KKFliUKNCE
To eii!li:iin. Ileniiiiiiway Scon, Lexington, Ky .

w sampled and piieesniav lie cieen. and Old-liai-

llni.uiijuav A Scott wiil receive orders fir
tit-- li I,,), i, ihe above Manufactory, and prompt-
ly attend ill Irmnl; llie liellnurs lorwarded. .

Le..ll..."OII. l'eii is.'i jinsvv

WALUUT STREET HOUSE
'.i.-- i, .V.r.f, --? S:rth and Stvenlh St.,

CINCINNATI, O. or

j . w. swi";eney. PiiopiiiETott.

lib?
Obs. Kep. cpy to im'l ol t 01 i ,

FROM mv lot in the id' my siren, near llie Broadway Hotel I am
on'Bai r.streci in this citv on pared and .cady at times to seal, stamp and

mo
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DESIRABLE PBQFEBTY

rpll E uitdfirii;iujil having trade arrangements to
remove to .Sou couniy, oH'.-r- his Kesidence

siiuatfdon lain sireet near the city school for
sale, coiii aini ti2 tune room:, kh'ht-n- , stuoke-house- ,

dairy, servant room, bathing room, carriage
house, Btahle; cistern, and pump water.

Also, a Small House near the Knitmnfl Shon
with four rooms and a smoke-house- ; and niy new
Urick Shop and T.ot near the new Depot
ihtt building is3Uby 50 ten, and three stories high,
with a good well of water.

session can be had o( the lower room at any
time; the two upper ones at Chuettnas.

The w hole ol Ihe property is in first rate repair
aukid aa-3- JOHN DK UAR1S.

FOR SALE,

ANK.ao UN, a first rate farm hand, an
hand with horses and a good

Carnage driver He is very likelv and about 27oryearsol Ue will be sold on a credit oftwelve months il desired. If no: sold before .Mo-
nday, the 12ih inst. (County Court day) he will be
sold in tront of the Court House in Lexington at
12o'clock of thtaday to the hiahesi bolder
Meb 3 86-- td ''li, HUNT.

W1LI.1AM S. BODI.EV HORY C. Pl.S'DELL,
Of Louisville. Late of Lexington.

BODLBY & PINDELL,
COUASEL! MS AT LAW

COLLECTING AGENTS,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Office on Jefferson Si, opposite the Conn House
sept I3V

JUST RECEIVED,
a Larue supply of
ii. lilue and Sr.,e TWIU, C'.)TTO.-- !

Plaid and Siripe for DtKS,-!.- s.

ttoaAbci,..--, nnd otuer bramU o; t(::tTT
COTTONS,

To which we invite the attention :.f our custo-
mers and the public. For sale cheap, by

FERGUSON, BELL & CO
jan 31, 1835 8'i-2-

COMMISSIONER '3 SALE.
-- OF

sss s: jts. rm -
BY virtue of a judgment of the Fayette

Court," rendered on the 15th day of
.March, 1854, in the I'etition in E juity of William
11. Cunniniiham's heirs by their guardian, 1 will
on Monday, tlie 12tli day ol February
next (County Court day), in trout of the Court
House in Lexington, sell ai public auction to the
highest bidd'.r,

A Negro Woman and her Three
Children.

The sale will be on a credit of six months, the
purchaser giving bond with good security, bearing
interest Irom day of sale, and having ihe force and
eti'ect ol a judgment.

WM. F. STANK "i f;,
jan 27 P (m.-sion- r

Patent Plantation Corn Mill

THIS Mill differs from all others in ihe
ol the Upper or Itunner Stone,

which 19 composed of French tiurr Blocks, en-
closed in a Cast Iron Case, vhich forms the back
and hoop of ihe Stone, with a Casl Iron Eye or
Brush that is of greater external diameter at th
bottom ihau at llie top, which is secured in the
back by lour bolts, so that every block is in the
forinof a dovetail, which givesgreater strength to
the Stone than any other method which is requir-
ed in small Mills, where Ihe Stone is run run with
great speed, and becomes dan?erous if not utrnns.
ly made. It also gives any weight, to a Stone of
small dianieier, that is required, without having it
thick or high, that makes it lop heavy.

This Mill is a square liame. made of wood or
Cast iron, in the lorm of a husk, with Bridge tree,
Spindle, Balance, Rinc, Driver, and
Screw, and grinds upon the same principle as a
large Mill, differing only in Ihe Runner Slone;
this being of great weight, enables il to grind,
nearer the centre, a greaier quantity of grain with

j 1ps power than any other Mill now in use. Thia
Mill is portable, and may be attached to Steam,
Water, llotae or Hand I'ower.

ALSO All sizes of French Burr Mill Stones
manulactured on the same principle,

Joseph H Burrows, of Cincinnati, ia the in- -

ventor, for which hu obtained I.etlors I'atont in
1812. For all infringements the purchaser will be
held responsible lor the right ot using.

Those Mills do nn i require a lo set
them up; and all that is necessary to put them in
operation is, to aitach a band lo the pulley on ihe
Spindle, wiih a drum sufficiently large lo run the
2i inch Mill 210 revolutions per minute, attached
to Gin, Steam or Water Fower. Rv the alead. .

plication of power, the Mill will grind
o to o nusnels per hour, ol good menl; and wilt
grind Wheal as well as Com The 30 inch Mill,
11 put to its fullest speed, will grind from 10 lo 15
bushels per hour.

These Mills are warranted to be in every respect
as recommended.

Directions for Using - Place your Mill about
12 feet from Ihe driving pulley, in a level position,
make the belt of leather 6 or 8 inches wide. Give
the stone 21 revolutions a minnle, with the sun.
Keepthu neck and step of the swindle well oiled
Pi ace the Star on the back of liie Runner Stone, in
thesarne way as ihe Cross on the Driver; that ia
the way Ihev are trammed to run.

All orders directed to J. H BURROWS,
may 1 2 West Front St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

C. J. SANDFRS, Agent lor Lexington.

STRAYED OR STOLEN
FROM ihe premises of the subscriber

TrXon the 10th instant, a JJarU iti o.vuTTs, liarp. about ten years old; low, heavy
buili, blind in one eye but not sunk. She is lame
in one of her foie feel. A liberal reward will be
paid to any one leaving her at try i '"'- - :e, at Bry-
an's Station, about rive miles from Lexington on
the Clintonville road,

jan 20 82 SUSAN DARNABT

AN OJIDINANCE
In relation lo Tavern Keepers nnd others.

SEC.
1 Be it ordained by the Mayor and Board

Councilmen of the city of Lexington, that
no Tavern keeper or any other person whatever
shall have the right to sell spirituous liquors on
Sunday, or alter 11 o'clock al night. And lor
each breach of this section a fine ol SoO shall be
imposed. II the warrant is issued at the instance
of a Police officer, then one halt of ihefine is to go
to said officer, and the ether half lo the City At-
torney; and il issued at the instance of any other
person than a member ol the Police, ihen one half
to go lo llie city and one hall to ihe attorney.

Passed the Mayor and Board oJ Councilmen
Feb. 2 1855.

WM. SWIFT, Mayor.
J. B. Norton, Clerk Ciiy.
feb 3 Sti

FAYETTE FARM
FOR SALE.

BEING desirous of reriioving to another
ihis State, I offer for sale ray farm on

(he Versailles Turnpike, six miles from Leung
ton, containing
One Hundred and Eighty-thre- a or

four Acres!
About one hundred acre in a high elate of culti
vation; the baiance is timbered land well et in
blue rnsis. There am ;'hota thirty-fiv- acres sed--e-

about twenty-liv- e of wheat and ten ol rye;
lit teen in meadow, ihe balance cotn and hemp

luui. This plaitc could bedivided into two small
taruis, there bei:i!z two od dwelling houses on it
and two ur (hieo uevr lai!in Fprinu; also plenty
id stock wnier, ii bein hounded on the west side
by creek I deem it unnecessary
to say any thin- more about the place as those
wishing to buy will call and sso for themselves.
A bargain caii be had if early application is made.
I will uivc possession the first of January or
March as will suit the purchaser best, inquire of
the subcriber living in Lexington and learn the
terms, who will r.)p' take plra-ur-- ? ia showing the
farm. SOLOMON RK--K.

b'ayetle co., el ; ISnl

CLARKE COUNTT, KY.
fpli B proprietor ol this establishment respectftd- -

iy aiinoiincea that his slock of Fruit and Or-

namental Tree;, &c, for sale this fall U unusual
ly larc, fine nnd healthy.

The success and satisfaction w hich have atten-
ded til" planting ol articles obtained here atttst
the and care with which they are
jfOvn, as 'ell ns the great attention paid to

t root s uninjured j n removing tkpn from
the eartii

The pievaience ol the yrllowe in ihe pencil,
and the apyle tree borer, w Inch are unknow n hera,
and the black knots in t he plum seen only by me
in trcesfnnn Rochester .N. York iu otherbections,
which arc all causes of creat ve.xaiion and lose,
together w jih the injurious elTects ol exposure of
the roots out of the ground for wecek, ihe daa-o- r

of freszir z nnd other unfavorable influences
upon a viiyagc from the .North or ?!

are considerations, it there were no other, suffi
cient to induce Kentuckinns topivc theprefeienae
to Kentucky grown trees.

Purchaacre may leave their older wiih Mr
M. B. .Morrison, ol Lexington. Mess re. Mo?s &.
Wheeler, of Winchester nnd Mr. Henry Jones of
Mt. Sterling, or send thrm through the Fost Of
fioe direct, aud receive their articles in Lexington

Winchester without additional charge for ear-- ,
riagii, nnd ohtain catab'ues from cither of the
aboveentlemen gratis or by addressing

F. JONES
Joaei1 Nursery .Clarke Co., Kjr.

Bflpt 4a
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